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E-CommerceApplications
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In the comingeraof segment-of-onemarketing, decisionsaboutbusinesstransac-
tions will be quite intricate,so that customertreatmentscanbe highly individual-
ized, reflectingcustomerpreferences,targetedbusinessobjectives,etc. This paper
describesa paradigmcalled“decisionflows” for specifyinga form of incremental
decision-makingthat cancombinea myriad of diversebusinessfactorsandbe ex-
ecutedin near-realtime. Startingwith initial input, a decisionflow will iteratively
gatherand derive additional information until a conclusionis reached. Decision
flows canbe specifiedin a rules-basedmannerthatgeneralizesso-called“business
rules” but providesmorestructurethan traditionalexpert systems.In many cases




time threekey propertiesof tasks:eligible for eagerevaluation,even if the output
maynot beusedin the final output;unneeded, i.e., the taskis not neededfor com-
pleting the decisionflow instance;andnecessary, i.e., the taskis definitelyneeded
for completingthedecisionflow instance.
1 Intr oduction
A variety of technologieswill be neededto supportthe explosive growth of elec-
troniccommerce.Researchchallengesincludethedevelopmentof new frameworks,
infrastructures,andprotocolsthat (a) supportcommunicationbetweene-commerce
players,and(b) permit individual playersto maximizetheir effectivenesswhenus-
ing e-commerce.The currentpaperfocuseson the secondarea. Specifically, the
paperdescribesa paradigmcalled“decisionflows” for specifyingbusinesspolicies
andexecutingthemin near-realtime.Decisionflows supporta form of incremental
decision-making,thatcaneasilyincorporateamyriadof businessfactorsandspecify
therelative weightsthey shouldbegiven. Decisionflows supporta rule-basedstyle
of specifyingdecisionpolicies;they aremoreexpressive thandecisiontreesandtra-
ditionalbusinessrulesystems,but canneverthelessbeunderstoodandevenmodified
by businessandmarketingmanagers.As such,decisionflows areideal for making
many differentkinds of decisionsduring e-commercetransactions.This paperde-
scribesandillustratesdecisionflows, andintroducesalgorithmsfor minimizing the
responsetime andwork loadof decisionflow execution.
A decisionflow consistsof a family of attributeswhich maybeevaluatedduring
execution.Someof theattributeswill be“target” andembodytheoutputof a deci-
sion flow, e.g.,what priority of serviceto give this customer, or what promotional
imageto displayon thenext webpage.Otherattributescorrespondto intermediate
resultsof the decisionflow. For example,a “promo hit list” attribute might hold
a listing of potentialpromomessagesto display, alongwith scorescombiningthe
likelihoodthata customerwill buy thepromoandthepotentialprofit thatmight be
derived.Someintermediateattributesmight gatherdatafrom externalsources,such
asdatabases.Sinceattributeevaluationcanhavea realcost,enablingconditionsare
usedto decidewhichattributesshouldbeevaluated.Thesetof dataflow andcontrol
flow dependenciesin a decisionflow must form an acyclic graph. The “attribute-
centric” perspective of decisionflows permitsa systematicapproachfor specifying
whatfactorsshouldbeincorporatedasadecisionis beingmade.
In the decisionflow model a variety of mechanismsare provided for specify-
ing how attributesshouldbe evaluated. This includesuser-definedfunctionsand
databasedips. Importantly, attribute evaluationcan be specifiedusing simple-to-
understandmechanismsfor synthesizingandaggregatinginformation.For example,
a simpletablelook-upcanbeused,e.g. to decidebetweengiving a customera nor-
mal marketing treatment,or a specialcollectionstreatment.A setof rulescanbe
specified,eachof which potentiallycontributesa valuefor theattribute,alongwith
a “combining policy”, which describeshow the contributedvaluesshouldbe com-
bined. As a simpleexample,eachrule might contributea possibleintegervaluefor
thebusinesspriority of a customercontact,andthevaluescontributedby ruleswith
true conditionmight be combinedusingaggregatefunctions,suchasmaximumor
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average.
Decision flows are especiallyuseful in customercare applications(e.g., e-
commerce,call centers,insuranceclaimsprocessing).Increasingly, theseapplica-
tionscall for “segment-of-onemarketing”, i.e., providing very individualizedtreat-
mentto differentcustomers[9]. Suchtreatmentscancaterto theindividualtastesand
preferencesof customers,andcansupporttargetedmarketinginitiativesandpromo-
tionsby thehostenterprise.This individualizedtreatmentis importantin connection
with establishingandmaintaininga loyal customerbase,a cornerstoneto success
in businessin generalande-commercein particular[11]. A myriadof factorsmay
beinvolvedin differentiatingbetweencustomers,includingtheir statuswith theen-
terprise(e.g.,greencard,gold card), current“cases”they are involved with (e.g.,
home-mortgageapplication,applicationfor insurance),thehistoryof recentinterac-
tionswith theenterprise,andtheir potentialvalueto theenterprise.In many cases,
thedatais widely distributedacrossanenterprise,andmultiple databasequeriesare
neededto processeachcustomercontact.Sincecurrente-commerceandcustomer
careapplicationsmustsupportthousandsor evenmillions of contactsperday, there
is a tremendousneedfor optimizationof this kind of decisionmaking,in termsof
boththroughputandresponsetime.
Decisionflows werefirst introducedin [4] aspartof a workflow modelthatper-
mits the specificationof workflow schemassupportinghighly differentiatedtreat-
ments.The currentpaperfocusesdirectly on decisionflows andtheir applicability
in e-commerceapplications. The paperalso introducesalgorithmsfor optimizing
theexecutionof decisionflows. Experimentalperformanceanalysishasverifiedthe
benefitsof someof thesealgorithms.
Theexecutionalgorithmspresentedin this paperfocuson minimizing response
time andwork load, by usingparallelandeager(a.k.a.speculative) processingof
decisionflow tasks.Similar techniqueshave beenappliedin variousareas,suchas
pipelinedexecutionof machinelevel instructionsin thefield of computerarchitec-
ture [8]. We developherealgorithmsfor detectingat runtimethreekey properties
of tasks:eligible for eagerevaluation,even if theoutputmaynot beusedin thefi-
nal output; unneeded, i.e., the task is not neededfor completingthe decisionflow
instance;andnecessary, i.e., the taskis definitely neededfor completingthe deci-
sionflow instance.Unlike thenotionof eligible typical of many parallelprocessing
paradigms,thenotionheretakesinto accountthesemanticsof thedecisionflow, and
in particular, theenablingconditionson tasks.Thenotionsof unneededandneces-
sarypermit two importantoptimizations,by permittingthe taskschedulerto delete
unneededtasksfrom consideration,andto promotenecessarytasksto the front of
thequeue. Theframework establishedin this paperprovidesthebasisfor a future
studyof abroadvarietyof heuristicoptimizations.
A prototypedecisionflow enginehasbeenimplementedthat incorporatesthe
algorithmsfor detectingeligible andunneededtasks.Experimentsverify that iden-
tifying the unneededtaskscan dramaticallyreduceboth responsetime and work
performed. We plan future experimentsconcerningthe usefulnessof determining
necessarytasks.
Organization.  2 presentsexamplesof decisionflows, and definesthe decision
flow model.  3 describesan architecturefor a decisionflow engine.  4 presents
algorithmsfor identifyingeligibleandunneededtasks,and  5 presentsthealgorithm
for identifying necessarytasks.  6 discussestheadvantagesof thesealgorithmsand
describesperformanceresultsconcerningthe unneededalgorithm.  7 offers brief
conclusions.Dueto spacelimitationsthepresentationhereis ratherterse.For more
detailthereadermayreferto [5].
RelatedWork. Decisionflows canbeusedto supportnear-realtimedecisionmak-
ing, andarericher thandecisiontreesandtraditionalbusinessrulesframeworks. A
problemwith someexpertsystems,resultingfrom thepossibilityof arbitrarylength
chaining,is a “ripple” effect whenindividual rulesaremodified. Becausedecision
flows provide morestructurethanexpert systems,this ripple effect is substantially
reduced.
Decisionflows arecomplimentaryto decisionsupportanddatamining systems.
Thosesystemsprovidetoolsto analyzelargevolumesof datathatchronicleprevious
businesstransactions,to help develop appropriatepolicies for future transactions.
Decisionflowscanbeusedto implementthosepoliciesduringexecutionof thefuture
transactions.
Workflow systemssuchas Flowmark [7], Meteor [6], and others[12] specify
work activities (for humanagentsor computers)usinggraphswhosenodesaretasks
andedgescorrespondingto enablingconditions.Althoughdecisionflows canserve
asthebasisfor aworkflow model(see[4]), thecurrentpaperfocusesprimarily onthe
applicationof decisionflowsfor near-realtimeautomateddecision-making,whereno
humanagentsareinvolved.Many currentworkflow andrelatedsystems(e.g,[7, 6,2,
12] cansupportsuchdecisionflowsaspartof a largerworkflow. Alternatively, such
workflow systemsmight usea decisionflow engineas an adjunctthat is invoked
whenevera complex decisionmustbemade.
The useof enablingconditionsin decisionflows is reminiscentof their usein
the ThinkSheetmodel [10]. Two differencesbetweenthe modelsis that decision
flows canbeexecutedin a fully automatedmode,anddecisionflows give different
handlingfor side-efectandnon-side-effect tasks.
To the bestof our knowledgetherehasbeenno work on optimizing workflow
executionsby varying the schedulingof tasksor by using speculative evaluation.
Suchoptimizationis possiblewith decisionflows,becauseof their acyclic form and
the useof speculative evaluationof non-side-effect tasks. Coordinatingaccesses
to multiple databaseswasstudiedin Carnot[1, 13], but the focusis on scheduling
policiesin theexecutionmodelthatensuresconsistency ratherthanoptimization.
2 An Abstract Model of Data-intensive Decision
Flows
Thissectionpresentseveralexamplesthatillustratedecisionflowsandtheirpossible
applications. The sectionalso presentsa formal definition of decisionflows, that
is usedto describethe executionmodelandoptimizationalgorithmsdevelopedin
subsequentsections.This model is a subpartof the Vortex model [4], which was
developedas a completelanguagefor specifyingworkflows involving substantial
decision-makingactivities.
We begin with an illustration of decisionflows in moderatedetail, andbriefly
describeadditionaldecisionflows.
Decisionflow for selectingpromoswhengeneratingweb pages.Figure1(a)shows
partof a (simplified)decisionflow thatcouldbeusedto respondto customersinter-
actingwith theweb-basedstorefront of a hypotheticalclothingcatalogsalescom-
pany. Thedecisionflow focuseson selectingitemsthatcanbepromoted,andmight
beexecutedeachtimeapageis generatedfor acustomer. Anotherdecisionflow that
might beusedfor eachpagewith a customeris decidingthelevel of serviceto pro-
vide (e.g.,give fasterserviceby moving theinteractionto a lessloadedwebserver).
Otherdecisionflowsmight beusedwhena customerfirst visits thestore-front(e.g.,
to determinewhetherto givenormaltreatmentor a collectionstreatment).
In Figure 1(a), eachdatabaseand (solid boundary)rectanglecorrespondsto a
taskwhich mightbeperformedfor a givendecisionflow instance.Eachtaskhasthe
effect of producinga valuefor oneor moreattributeswhosevaluesmaybeusedby
othertasksof theinstance(“intermediate”attributes)or returnedasanoutputvalue
of the instance(“target” attributes). The dashedrectangles(except for the far left
one) indicategroupingsof tasksinto modules; this helpssupportscalability in the
specificationof decisionflows.
The input attributesfor this decisionflow include the profile of the customer,
the currentvalueof the shoppingcart, informationaboutpromosthat the business
is especiallyinterestedin moving, andinformationaboutthe web sessionwith the
customerso far. Basedon differentenablingconditions(shown asdiamondnodes)
differentcategoriesof promotionswill be consideredby thedecisionflow. For ex-
ample,if thereis alreadyoneboy’s item in theshoppingcart,or if thereis a child’s
item in the shoppingcart andthe customerhasboughtsomethingfor a boy in the
pasttwo years,thena promofor a boy’s coatis considered.This involvesdoing a
databasedip to get informationaboutthe climateat the customerhome,deriving a
“hit list” of coatsthat might be appropriateto the customer, checkingwith inven-
tory for coatsin theappropriatesize,andthencreatinga listing of possiblecoatsto
promo,alongwith info on the price, potentialprofit anddegreeof confidencethat
thepromomatchescustomerinterest.
customer profile
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(b) Dataflow (dashedarrow) andcontrolflow (solid arrows)dependencieshown
Figure1: Decisionflow for selectingandgeneratingpromo imagesin web-based
storefront
The decisionmodulewill estimatethe customerexpendableincome(basedon
customerprofile, shoppingcart, andperhapsother factors),andcreatea listing of
promosobtainedsofar. Basedonthebusinessvalueof thepromosandthelikelihood
of their success,a decisionis thenmadeaboutwhetherto givepromosor not.
Finally, if a promowill begiven,thepresentationmoduleidentifiesimagesand
text that canbe usedto displaythe promo(s),andassemblesthesefor inclusionin
thegeneratedwebpage.
Attributesand tasks. A decisionflow modelis attribute-centric: themainobjective
of theexecutionis to determinethevaluesof certainattributes,basedon othergiven
or derivedattributevalues.Decisionsmadeby adecisionflow arerepresentedin the
attributevalues.
Attributesarecomputedin decisionflows by two kinds of tasks. Foreign tasks
areexternalto thedecisionflow executionengine(e.g.,databasequeries,webserver
routines,questionsto a human).Thesecanproduceoneor moreattributevalue;for
brevity herewe assumethat eachproducesa singleattribute. Synthesistaskspro-
ducesa singleattribute value,usinga framework for aggregatingandsynthesized
informationbasedon combiningpolicies. Althoughnot a primary focusof thecur-
rentpaperwe illustratebriefly illustratethis framework now.
Theframework for specifyingsynthesistasksis motivatedlargelyby two factors:
(a) thereare many different ways to combinebusinessfactors,and (b) “business
rules” provide a familiar andconvenientmechanismfor specifyingpolicies. One
way to specifya synthesistaskis to specifya setof rulesalongwith a combining
policy. As a very simpleexample,anattributebusinesspriority might becomputed
by specifyingrules,eachof which contributesa valuebetween1 and10. Example
rulesare: “if the customeris greencard, thenbusinesspriority  4”, and“if the
customerbought 	 $100in the lastmonth,thenbusinesspriority  9”. A simple
combiningpolicy would beto take themaximumvaluecontributedby any rule with
true condition. Another combiningpolicy would be to take the averageof such
contributions.As a secondexample,supposethata decisionmustbemadebetween
asmallsetof alternatives,e.g.,to choosetheagentskill neededto answeraparticular
phonecall (e.g.,sales,service,collections,high-tier). A setof rulescanbewritten,




hit-list of promos,onecould usea “weighteddot product” approach.Specifically,
in the customerprofile onemight have dataon the customer, storedin the form of
a vectorof (attribute,confidencelevel) pairs. For example,Joemight bedescribed
using[ 
 “haschildren”,70% 	 , 
 ”not fashionconscious”,80% 	 , ...]. Eachitem
to beconsideredmighthaveavectorindicatingtheimportanceof differentattributes,
e.g.,for aheavy-dutyraincoatthevectormightbe[ 
 “not fashionconscious”,90 	 ,

 “lik esyellow”, 40 	 , ...]. A scorefor eachpromorelative to Joecanbeobtained
by doing a dot product(or join) operationon Joe’s vector with the vector of the
promo.
Data flow and enablingflow: Thedecisionflow modelpresentedto usersis mod-
ular, to supportscalabilityandlevelsof abstraction.Basically, a moduleconsistsof
a setof tasksandsubmodules,all of which computevaluesof attributes,the mod-
ule thenspecifiesenablingconditionsfor thesetasksandsubmodules.In turn the
modulecanbeusedin specifyingahigherlevel model.
Definition 2.1 A (decisionflow module) is a 4-tuple              
where
1.    is asetof attributes. For eachnon-sourceattribute  thereis ataskor module
which computesthevalueof  .
2.    and     aredisjoint subsetsof   , correspondingto thesourceand
targetattributes,respectively. Thetargetattributesareusedoutsideof thecurrent
decisionflow. In anexecutionof thedecisionflow, a valueshouldbeproduced
for eachtargetattributethatis enabled(seebelow).
3.      ! "# is a taskor modulecomputinga non-sourceattribute $ is the
setof enablingconditions,onefor taskor moduleused.
Theflow of dataandenablingin a decisionflow is largely implicit. Figure1(b)
showsthedataflow (usingdashedarrows)andtheenablingflow (usingsolidarrows)
for theexampledecisionflow. A dataflow edgeis includedfrom task/module to
task/module% if anattributespecifiedby  is usedasinput for % . For example,the
outputof promo hit list is usedasinput for identifying imagesthatshow thepromo
items.A enablingflow edgeis includedfrom task  to task % if anattributespecified
by  is usedin the enablingcondition for % . For example,customerexpendable
incomeis usedin determininggive promo(s).
A modulecanberepresentedby its correspondingdependencygraph thathigh-
lights theenablinganddatadependenciesbetweenattributes.Nodesof thegraphare
   . The dependency graphcontainstwo kind of edges:Data flow edgesof form
   %  wherethevalueof attribute  is usedin themodulefor % andEnablingflow
edgesform    %  whereattribute  is referredto in theenablingcondition & for% . Figure1(b) shows a variantof a Dependency Graph,whereenablingconditions
arealsoshown asnodes,andwhereflow modulesarepresent.
A decisionflow module ' is well-formedif thedependency graphof ' is acyclic.
The acyclicity condition implies that attribute assignmentis monotonic: if an at-
tribute valueis assigned,thenit will never be overwritten. This is becauseduring
executionof a decisionflow eachmodulewill beexecutedat mostonce.
Target( and side-efectattributes. Intuitively, a targetattribute is onethatmustbe
stablein orderfor executionof a decisionflow instanceto successfullycomplete.In
the exampletheonly targetmoduleis the onefor imageandtext assembly(shown
in gray). If this moduleis enabled,thenexecutionwill not completeuntil a valueis
obtained.If themodulebecomesdisabled,thenexecutioncanhalt immediately.
A side-efectattributeis onewhoseevaluationhasa significantside-efect, such
asperforminga fundstransfer, issuingaconfirmation,or incurringasubstantialcost
(e.g., if a queryagainstan externaldatabasehasan associatedcharge.) In the ex-
ample,thedatabasequeryconcerningcoatinventoryis aside-efectattribute(shown
with bold outline). This might bebecausethe inventorydatabaseis heavily loaded,
or becausethedatabasewill beupdatedto indicatethatoneor morecoatshasbeen
“reserved” for this customer, in casethey decideto purchasea coat that waspro-
moted. Thedeterminationof side-efect vs. non-side-effect queriesdependson the
application.
Duringexecutionnon-side-effectattributesmightbeevaluatedspeculatively, be-
fore their enablingconditionis known to be true. This is prohibitedfor side-efect
attributes.
Executionof decisionflows. Beforepresentingthedeclarative semanticsfor deci-
sionflows we describeintuitively how they canbeimplemented.During execution,
anattributebecomesstableif its enablingconditionbecomestrueandthetaskspec-
ifying the attribute hasexecutedandreturneda value,or if its enablingcondition
becomesfalse,in which the attribute is assignedthe value ) , i.e., null value. (In
a generalizationof this model[4] we coulddistinguishexceptionvaluesfrom other
values,to explicitly modelsituationswherea moduleis launchedbut unsuccessful.)
A modulecanbeexecutedafterall of its inputattributeshavebecomestable.
Importantly, tasksin a decisionflow must be capableof executingoncetheir
input attributesarestable,even if someof themhave value ) . This requirementis
appropriatein many e-commerceapplications,wherea decisionmustbe madeon
thebasisof incompleteinformation. For example,evenif the inventorydatabaseis
unavailable,adecisionmustbemadeaboutwhetherto includea promoor not.
Declarative semanticsof decision flows. In the abstract,during execution an
attribute will have one of four states: UNINITIALIZED, ENABLED, VALUE or
DISABLED. (Additional statesarepossibleanddescribedwhenspecificexecution
detailsare involved; see  3 below.) Sourceattributesstartwith stateVALUE. An
attribute will becomeENABLED if its enablingconditionbecomestrue, andit will
becomeDISABLED if its enablingconditionbecomesfalse.If ENABLED, anattribute
will takeavalueandwill thenreachtheVALUE state.If DISABLED, theattributewill
take thenull value ) .
The semanticsof decisionflows is declarative, anddefinedusingthe notion of
“completesnapshot”.
Definition 2.2 A completesnapshotis a pair *  +  ,  , where
(a) thestatefunction+ mapseachnon-sourceattributeinto  VALUE, DISABLED $ ,
(b) the value function , mapseachnon-sourceattribute  with stateVALUE into
the valuereturnedby the moduleproducing (usingthe valuesgivenby , for
attributesoccurringin themodule)andmapseachnon-sourceattributewith state
DISABLED into thenull value ) , and
(c) non-sourceattributes is in stateVALUE if theenablingcondition - evaluates
to true (using the valuesgiven for attributesoccurringin - ), and is in state
DISABLED otherwise.
The acyclicity assumptionguaranteesthat thereis a uniquecompletesnapshot
for givensourceattributevalues.An executionof adecisionflow instanceis correct
if it producesstatesandvaluesfor thesetof targetattributes,andis compatiblewith
theuniquecompletesnapshot.(Thestatesandvaluesproducedor not producedfor
otherattributesareviewedasirrelevant.)
In this paperwe we assumethatfor eachgiveninstanceof thedecisionflow, the
dataneededby the databasequeriesto computethe attribute valuesremainsfixed
during the processingof this decisionflow instance. We view this assumptionas
reasonablefor the kinds of decisionflows thatarisingin e-commerce,thatexecute
automaticallyin near-realtime. This assumptionpermitsflexibility in the timing of
launchingqueriesandtheuseof speculativeexecution.
Snapshotsand reporting. A crucialaspectof any productionsystemusedin busi-
nessis theability to understandhow well it is achieving theobjectivesof theenter-
prise. The snapshotconstructof decisionflows providesa naturalmechanismfor
reportingon how decisionsaremade.To illustrate,supposethatoneis interestedto
seehow well theexampledecisionflow is functioning.A (possiblynested)relation
canbe created,whereeachrow correspondsto a singleexecutionof the decision
flow. Eachrow will beconstructedfrom thesnapshotof theexecution,for example,
holding selectedinput attributes(e.g.,customerprofile, shoppingcart,...),selected
internalattributes(e.g.,promohit list, give promos?,...),andthetargetattributes(in
this case,perhapsthelist of promoitemspresentedto theuser).Therow might also
include “outcome” attributes,suchaswhetherthe customerpurchasedany of the
promoteditems. (In somecasestheoutcomeattributesmight beavailableimmedi-
ately; in othercasesthesemight becomeavailableaftersomedaysor monthshave
passed.)We shallcall this relationa snapshothistory.
A snapshothistorycanbeusedin a varietyof ways.Manualandautomateddata
mining techniquescanbeusedto find patternsandrelationships.Thesecanbeused
in turn to determinethat thespecificationof somesynthesistaskscanbe improved,
andthat othersynthesistaskshave little impact (andcanbe eliminated). In some
cases,thesnapshothistorycouldbeusedto supporta feedbackloop, thatrefinesthe
decisionflow on adaily basis.
Additional. applicationsof decisionflow technology Decisionflows canbe used
to supportnear-realtimedecision-makingin a variety of e-commerceapplications;
we mentionsomeadditionalexampleshere. The first exampleconcernsdynamic
pricing. For example,in theairlinesindustrypricing is now dependenton a variety
of factors,including time until theflight andseatavailability. Over time, customer
relationshipandotherfactorswill comeinto thedecision.Decisionflowscanprovide
a usefulmechanismfor specifyinghow thedecisionsshouldbemade,
Increasinglye-commercewill be conductedby machines,with little humanin-
tervention.For example,to renta caror buy a book,a consumerwill own software
that canautomaticallyinteractwith vendor’s softwareto checkon availability and
pricing, negotiateaboutdifferentoptions,andpotentiallycommit to a transaction.
Decisionflows areusefulto bothvendorandconsumerin this context; we focuson
the consumerhere. How will the consumergive her preferencesto the software?
Usingcurrenttechnology, it will beeasyfor theconsumerto indicateboundingpa-
rametersfor deals(e.g.,maximumpricesheis willing to pay). If decisionflows are
usedinsidethesoftware,thentheconsumercanspecifymoredetailedaspectsof her
preferences,e.g.,theweightsshegivesto differentaspectsof apossibleoptions,and
intermediateattributesthatcanbeusedtowardsa final decision.Over time, thecon-
sumercouldeasilyincorporatemodify the weightingfunctions,andintroducenew
datasourcesandintermediateattributes.
3 An Execution Model for Parallel Processingof De-
cision Flows
In thissectionwe presentheVortex executionmodel.Thekey featureof theVortex
executionmodel is its flexible schedulingof parallelexecutionsof the tasksin the
decisionflow. With this model, we can incorporatemany optimizationstrategies




Although the decisionflow modelpresentedto usersis modular, at the execution
level the flow modulesare“flattened”; this permitsmore freedomwith regardsto
the orderof taskexecution,andespeciallyspeculative execution. To flattena flow
module / , we combine(with the “and” connective) the enablingconditionfor /
with the enablingconditionof eachtaskandsubmodulewithin / . For example,
for implementationthe enablingcondition for the boy’s coat promo modulewill
be “anded” into eachof the enablingconditionsfor the four tasksinside. In the
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Figure2: Dataandcontrolflow in theexecutionschema
technicaldiscussionbelow we focus on decisionflows whoseflow moduleshave
beenflattened.
Theflow of dataandenablingin theflatteneddecisionflow is thenobtainedfrom
the tasksandenablingconditionsin the sameway as in for the modularversion.
Figure2 shows the dataandenablingflow for the flattenedversionof the decision
flow of Figure1(a).
Toprovidegroundingfor thediscussionof algorithms,wegiveaformaldefinition
of a decisionflow executionschema:
Definition 3.1 A decision flow (execution) schema is a 4-tuple
                 where
1.    is a setof attributes. For eachnon-sourceattribute  thereis a foreign or
synthesistaskwhichcomputesthevalueof  .
2.    and     aredisjoint subsetsof   , correspondingto thesourceand
target attributes,respectively. The targetattributesareusedoutsideof thedeci-
sion flow. In an executionof the decisionflow, a valueshouldbe producedfor
eachtargetattributethatis enabled(seebelow).






Decision Flow Execution Engine
Prequalifier Runtime Workflow Instances
. . .External Systems
Task SchedulerCandidate Tasks Pool
Figure3: Architectureof thedecisionflow executionengine
3.2 Parallel executionmodel
Beforedescribingtheexecutionmodel,we first givea brief descriptionof thearchi-
tectureof thedecisionflow executionengine(seeFigure3). Thethreeroundboxes
representdatarepositories.Onecontainsdecisionflow executionschemas, andan-
othercontainsruntimeinstancesof thedecisionflows. Whenevera new case,e.g.a
new setof promosfor a webpageneedsto begenerated,or a new insuranceclaim,
comesin, a new instanceof thedecisionflow is created.We explain thethird round
box later. Therectanglesrepresentsoftwaremodules.More specifically, theexecu-
tion engineworkson thedecisionflow instancesto executethetasksin thedecision
flow andpropagatetheeffectsof theexecutionsuntil thegoalis reached.Theengine
worksin amulti-threadfashion,sothatparallelprocessingof multipledecisionflow
instances,andmultiple taskswithin oneinstanceis possible.To executethe tasks,
the engineconsultsthe taskschedulerthat dynamicallychoosesoneor moretasks
from a pool of candidatetasks,i.e., the roundbox candidatetaskspool. The can-
didatepool is maintainedby theprequalifier. Themainfocusof this paperis about
novel optimizationstrategiesdevelopedfor theprequalifier.
To simplify the exposition,we assumefor the remainderof the paperthateach
decisionflow taskinvolvestheevaluationof a singleattribute. It is straightforward
to generalizethealgorithmsdescribedhereto applyto contextswheretasksproduce
more than one attribute value. Our assumptionmeansthat we can identify each
task 0 by theattribute that  1 that it produces.Further, we interchangeablyrefer to
executionof a task 0 or evaluationof thecorrespondingattribute  1 .
Wenow giveasketchof theexecutionalgorithm, whichsummarizesthethreeim-
portantphasesof executingdecisionflows. Thisalgorithmis basedon ageneralized
notion of snapshot,which is describedshortly. The executionprogramis invoked
eachtime a new decisionflow instanceis initiated, and eachtime new valuesof
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(a) Constructanew snapshothatincorporatesthenew attributevalue(s).
(b) If a terminalsnapshot(i.e.,all thetargetattributesarestable)is reached,then
exit.
(2) Prequalifyingphase(prequalifier): Identify a setof candidateattributesin the
decisionflow thatarereadyto beevaluated.
(3) Schedulingphase(scheduler): Selectoneor moreattributesout of thecandidate
attributesetbasedonschedulingheuristics,andsendtheircorrespondingtasksto
theexternalDB server(s).
The executionalgorithm constructsa seriesof snapshots,eachone incorporating
newly acquiredinformationobtainedthroughthe evaluationof attributes. We now
describetheextendedform of snapshotsused.As in  2, theextendedsnapshotswill
beorderedpairsof form +  ,  . However, thesetof possiblestatesfor attributesis
expanded,asindicatedin Figure4. Part (a) of thatfigureshows thenon-side-effect
fsa, which is usedfor non-side-effect attributes. Beforedescribingthesefsa’s, we
stressthattheseserveadifferentpurposethanthestatediagramsfoundin theCarnot
[1] andMeteor[6] workflow models.In thosemodels,thetaskstatesarevisible to
(testableby) conditionsin theworkflow schema.Herethestatesareusedprimarily
for optimizationpurposes,andonly statesVALUE and DISABLED are testableby
conditionsin thedecisionflow schema.
The intuitive meaningof an attribute  beingin a stateof the fsa is now given.
StatesUNINITIALIZED, ENABLED, VALUE andDISABLED retainthemeaningfrom
 2. The statesVALUE andDISABLED areshown with doublecirclesbecausethey
are terminal2 statesfor attributes. An attribute  can move into stateENABLED
(DISABLED) if, basedon information accumulatedso far, the enablingcondition
for  is determinedto have valuetrue(false).ThestateREADY indicatesthatall of
the input attributesfor an attribute have stabilized(i.e., their statesareDISABLED
or VALUE). If anattributeis in stateREADY, thenit canbeevaluatedspeculatively.
StateREADY+ENABLED indicatesboththattheinputattributesarestableandtheen-
ablingconditionfor anattributehasbeendeterminedto betrue. StateCOMPUTED
(andnotenabled),indicatesthatthevaluefor  hasbeencomputedspeculatively but
thetruth valueof theenablingconditionis notyet determined.
ThestateCOMPUTED is usedwhennon-side-effectattributesarecomputedbe-
fore the truth value of their enablingconditionsare known. The READY stateis
useful to the prequalifier, becausethenit knows that the attribute canbe executed
andmaychooseto inform schedulerthat theattributeis eligible for execution.The
schedulercan thendecideto launchthe executionof the attribute eagerly(before
knowing theresultof theevaluationof its enablingcondition).
Theside-efect fsa is shown in Figure4(b). Theonly differenceis that for side-
effect attributes,the COMPUTED stateis omitted. This is becauseside-efect at-
tributesshouldnotbecomputeduntil theirenablingconditionsareknown to betrue.
Thereis a naturalpartialorderingon thestatesof thefsa.For example,we write
READY 
 COMPUTED andREADY 
 VALUE.
An executionpermittedby the executionalgorithm can be describedby a se-
quence( * 3 , 4 3 = 5 , 3 = 5 ),6 6 6 , ( * 7 , 4 7 , 7 ),6 6 6 ( * 8 , 4 8 , 8 ) where * 3 is theinitial snap-
shot (whereall sourcesattributesare READY+ENABLED, and * 7 , 9 : ;=< > ? , are
snapshotscomputedby the executionalgorithm (step (1) of the algorithm). 4 7 ,9 : ; < > @ < ? arenon-emptysetsof pairsof the form (  , A - ) where  is an at-
tribute and A - is the valuefor  returnedto the evaluationengine 7 , 9 : ; < > ? ,
containstheattributesselectedfor computationsincethebeginningof theexecution.
Intuitively, thereis a transitionfrom  * 7  4 7  7  to  * 7 BC  4 7 BC  7 BC  whennew at-
tributevalueshasbeenreturnedto theexecutionengine.Thesenew valuesarethose
in 4 7 BC @ 4 7 . Thesenew valuesarethenusedto computethe new snapshot* 7 BC
from * 7 by applyingthe evaluationphase(step1 of the executionalgorithm). The
obtainedsnapshotvalue * 7 BC is usedto determinethenew attributesto belaunched
by theexecutionby theprequalifyingphaseandtheschedulingphase(step2 and3).
Thesenewly launchedattributesareput in 7 BC .
3.3 Optimization strategies
We now sketchtheoptimizationsfor theevaluationandprequalifyingphasesof the
executionalgorithm that we presentin this paper. Many kinds of schedulerhave
beendevelopedfor parallelprocessing.For instance,thespeculativeexecutiontech-
niquereliesonheuristicsto choosetasksfrom apoolof candidateonesfor (parallel)
execution. Sincemostof the schedulingalgorithmsrely on heuristics,a goodpre-
qualifiercanimprove the resultsof thesealgorithmsby maintaininga “good” pool
of candidatesusing the informationaboutthe executionaccumulatedso far. This
meansthepool shouldhave thefollowing threequalities:(1) identify eligible tasks
andaddthemto thepool assoonaspossible,sothatcertaineagerevaluations(pre-
computation)canbeperformed;(2) minimize thenumberof unneededtasksin the
pool, so that theschedulerdoesnot wasteresourcesfor performingthesetasks;(3)
identify necessarytasksin thepool,sothattheschedulercanalwaysschedulethese
tasksif therearedoubtsaboutthe usefulnessof the other tasks. This will reduce
therandomnessassociatedwith someof theexisting schedulers,suchasthoseused
for speculative execution. Although we develop our optimizationstrategies in the
context of the Vortex executionmodel,we feel that someof the principlescanbe
generalizedto aotherareas.
We usetheexampledecisionflow schemashown in Figure1 in  2 to show how
thethreequalitiesof acandidatestaskpoolcouldbeachieved.Moredetaileddiscus-
sionaboutthealgorithmsarein thefollowing sections.
(1) Eligible tasks. Considerthe enablingcondition for the hit list of appropriate
coat(boy’s coatpromo). If the shoppingcart includesa child’s item, thenthis
condition is true, regardlessof the customerprevious purchases.As a result,
executionof thetaskis enabled,andanaccessto thecustomerpreviouspurchases
doesnot haveto beperformed.
(2) Unneededtasks.Supposethatthecustomerexpendableincomeis computedand
hasvalue0. Thenthe attributegive promos?is disabled.In this casethe tasks
in the presentationmodule,andthe target attribute, will be disabled. Through
a chainof inferencebasedon backwardspropagation,it canbedeterminedthat
tasksin theboy’s coatpromo(andall otherpromos)do not needto beexecuted
for successfulcompletionof thedecisionflow.
(3) Necessarytasks. Assumenow thattheexpendableincomeis biggerthan0, and
so give promos?is enabled.The valueof this attribute is neededto determine
whetheror not the target attribute will be enabled.Further, give promos?will
needthevalueof promo hit list, andthis is enabled,sopromo hit list is neces-
sary. Supposenow that the enablingcondition for boy’s coatpromotrue, and
that theenablingconditionfor thedatabasedip in thatmoduleis true. It canbe
inferredthatthedatabasedip is necessary.
4 Eager Detectionof Eligible and UnneededTasks
In this section,we describethe EagerandUnneededAlgorithm that supportsde-



















NOT ( F = 3 AND G = 4)
OR DISABLED(F)
Figure5: Dependency graphexamplefor illustratingoptimizationalgorithms
valuesof enablingconditionseagerly, which sometimespermitsthe prequalifierto
determinein advancethatattributeswill eventuallymove into thestatesENABLED,
READY, DISABLED or READY+ENABLED. For unneeded,thealgorithmusesagen-
eralizationof Dependency Graphof a decisionflow schemaanda combinationof
forwardandbackwardpropagation.
Importantly, thecumulativerunningtime of theEagerandUnneededAlgorithm
for the entireexecutionof a decisionflow is linear in the sizeof the decisionflow.
Thus,for eachexecutionstepit is at mostlinear, andis typically sub-linear. More-
over, the upperboundon the total cost of the algorithm is independentfrom the
numberof stepstaken by the executionenginto reachthe terminalsnapshot.This
meansthat changingschedulingheuristics(in the schedulingphase)will not affect
theglobalperformanceof theprequalifierphase.
To illustrateouralgorithmswe areusingthefollowing “abstract”example.
Example4.1 Considerthe Vortex workflow schemawhosedependency graph is
given in Figure5. The attribute  is the sourceattribute. At the beginning of the
executionall theattributeshave thestateUNINITIALIZED. Whena valuefor  en-
tersinto thesystem,theexecutionalgorithmcanstartits first cycle to determinethe
tasksto execute.Dependingon thevalueof  our optimizationalgorithmproduces
differentinformation. For exampleif  hasthevalue10, thealgorithmdetectsthat
thestatesof theattributes % , , and D areREADY+ENABLED andthuseligible for
execution.However no informationaboutthenew statesof theotherattributesand
no unneededattributesarediscovered.On theotherhand,if  hasa valuelessthan
8, say0, our optimizationalgorithmdiscoversmuchmoreinformation.First and
E areinferredto beDISABLED, and F is inferredto beENABLED. Moreover, % is
inferredto beREADY+ENABLED (andthuseligible for execution)and D , G and H
areinferredto beunneeded.(Example4.6below detailsthereasoningbehindthese
inferences.)This informationpermitstheschedulerto launchtheexecutionof % and
to save processingby avoiding theexecutionof D , G , H , E , and .
This sectionfocuseson the corecomponentsof the EagerandUnneededalgo-
rithm,namelyageneralizationof theDependency Graphfor decisionflowsandrules
thatpropagateinformationalongthatgraph.A detailedspecificationof thealgorithm
maybefoundin [5].
In thefirst partof thissectionwegiveaprecisesyntaxandsemanticsfor enabling
conditionsin decisionflows. Next, we describea datastructureand propagation
rulesfor eagerevaluationof enablingconditions.Thenwe presentthe generalized
Dependency Graphandpropagationrulesfor eligibility. Thesectionconcludeswith
rulesfor unneeded.
4.1 Syntaxand semanticsfor enablingconditions
We presentherea specificsyntaxandsemanticsfor enablingconditionsin decision
flows. While the algorithmspresentedbelow dependin part on the syntaxandse-
manticschosenhere,the algorithmscaneasily be adaptedto work with different
choicesfor thesyntaxandsemantics.
Recallthatwe work with “flattened”decisionflows,whereeachtaskspecifiesa
singleattribute. Thesyntaxfor enablingconditionspermitsaccessto the valuesof
attributes,andto their (stable)states,(i.e.,whetherthey areVALUE or DISABLED).
Conditionsare built from atoms. The atomsVALUE    and DISABLED   
can be used to test the state of attribute  . (Conditions cannot test for state
UNINITIALIZED.) Predicateatomsarebooleanfunctionsof form IJK L  0C M M M  0 8  ,
whereeach0 7 is a term. Termsarebuilt up from constantsandattributenames(at-
tribute name in a term is interpretedasthe value ,    , if that is defined)Terms
canalsousearithmeticoperators,etc.; the developmenthereis independentof the
particularoperatorsused,sowe leave thatunspecified.
The truth valueof conditions,whenthe involved attributesarestable,is given
by the standardtwo-valuedlogic with the following exception: I JK L  0C M M M  0 N  is
true if (a) eachattribute  referredto by IJK L  0C M M M  0 N  is in stateVALUE, and(b)
IJK L  0C M M M  0 N  is true in thestandardsense;thepredicateis falseotherwise.(This
logic doesnot alwaysbehave in the standardway, e.g.,  	O P  Q O is not a
tautology.)
4.2 Rulesfor eagerevaluation of enablingconditions
To computeeagerlyeligible andunneededattributes,our algorithm combinesthe
techniqueof eagerevaluationof enablingconditionswith the propagationof infor-
mationaboutattributestatesalongthedependency graph.
To representpartial computationsof enablingconditionswe usea threevalued
logic (False, Unknown, True). Furthermore,insteadof consideringeachcondi-
tion asoneindivisible three-valuedlogic formula,we representit by its evaluation
tree,so that we canperformshortcircuit evaluation. The motivation for this is to

















(b) Annotated Evaluation tree
for a snapshot where F is DISABLED abd G is UNINITALIZED












Definition 4.2 The evaluation tree of an enablingcondition R is obtainedfrom
the syntax tree of R by replacingeachleaf node I of the form IJK L  0C 6 6 6  0 N 
with a tree F  I  definedas: The root node of F  I  is an AND operatornode;
IJK L  0C 6 6 6  0 N  is a leafnodeof F  I  ; VALUE    is a leafnodeof F  I  if  occurs
in IJK L  0C 6 6 6  0 N  ; All theleafnodesaredirectlyconnectedto therootnode.
The reasonfor the replacementis to take into accountthe specificsemanticsfor
IJK L  0C 6 6 6  0 N  explainedin  4.1. In the following, we call the leaf nodesof the
tree predicatenodes, and the other nodesoperator nodes. Figure 6(a) shows the
evaluationtreefor nodeof theworkflow schemain Figure5. To representhepartial
evaluationof a conditionwe annotateeachnodeof thetreeby its valuein  False,
Unknown, True $ . The valueof a given nodeis computedby applyingthe three
valuedlogic on thevaluesof its predecessorsin thetreeusingthefollowing propa-
gationrules(at thebeginningof theexecutionall thevaluesare S >T >U V > ): Let * be
a snapshotand 4 a setof attributevaluesthatarecomputedso far, andlet F bean
evaluationtreeof anenablingcondition.We havethefollowing propagationrules.
(4.1) If I is apredicatenodeof theform IJK L  0C 6 6 6  0 N  andall theattributesinvolved
in I arein 4 , thenthevalueof thepredicatenodeis equalto its evaluationof I
(accordingto thetwo valuedlogic) on thevaluesof theattributesin 4 .
(4.2) If I is a predicateof the form VALUE(A) and+   W ENABLED in * , thenthe
valueof I is true. Thevalueof I becomesfalseif +     DISABLED.
(4.3) If I is a predicateof the form DISABLED(A) and+   W ENABLED in * , then
thevalueof I is false. Thevalueof I becomestrue if +     DISABLED.
(4.4) Thevalueof anAND nodeis theminimal valueof its directpredecessorsin the
tree.
(4.5) The valueof an OR nodeis the maximalvalueof its direct predecessorsin the
tree.
(4.6) Thevalueof aNOT nodeis true if thevalueof its predecessoris false, falseif the
valueof its directpredecessoris true, andunknownotherwise.
Example4.3 Figure6(b) shows theannotatedevaluationtreefor theenablingcon-
dition of F (node5) for a snapshotwherethe stateof E is DISABLED and H is
UNINITIALIZED. Since E is DISABLED, thevalueof VALUE  E  is XYZ *K (rule 4.2),
the valueof DISABLED  E  is true (rule 4.3), andthe valueof E O remainsun-
known (rule 4.1). Thevalue XYZ *K is propagatedalongtheAND nodesusingpropa-
gationrule4.4.Thenusingrule4.6wecanconcludethattheNOT nodehasthevalue
0J SK . Finally usingrule 5 we candeterminethevalueof theroot nodeto be 0J SK .
A nice propertyof the three-valuedevaluationof the evaluationtreeis the fact
that oncea valueis discoveredto be either true or false for a node,this valuewill
neverchange.We saythatthis valueis stable.
4.3 Rulesfor eligibility
We now developrulesfor inferring eligibility of attributes.To this end,we usethe



























Definition 4.4 Let [  \  '  F ] ^  bea workflow schema.Theextendedde-
pendencygraphof [ , denotedD _ , is a directedacyclic graphthat is constructedas
follows:
` Eacha enablingconditionin thedecisionflow schemais representedby its evalu-
ationtreein D _ .
` Eachattributein\ is a nodein D _ .
` Thereis anedgefrom therootnodeof eachenablingconditionevaluationtreeto
theattributenodeattachedto this enablingconditionin [ .
` Thereis anedgefrom anattribute  to apredicatenodeI if f  occursin I .
` Thereis anedgefrom anattribute  to anattribute % if f  is an input attribute
of % .
In [ , anodeis aconditionnodeif it belongsto anevaluationtree,andis anattribute
nodeotherwise. An edgebetweenattributesis a data (flow) edge, andeachother
edgeis acontrol (flow) edge.
For anattribute  , G > Yb Z 9> c d U U 0    is therootof theenablingconditionof 
in theextendeddependency graph.
Figure7 shows the extendeddependency for the decisionflow depictedin Fig-
ure5. Controledgesareshown assolid arrows,anddataedgesareshown asdashed
arrows.
We now illustrate how information can be propagatedfrom and to evaluation
treesoccurringwithin extendeddependency graphs.
Example4.5 Recall the decisionflow of Example4.1, andsupposethat the input
valueof  is 0. (a) To illustrate forward propagation,consideragainattribute E .
Since  hasvalue 0, the enablingcondition of is XYZ *K and is DISABLED.
Hencethe enablingconditionof E is XYZ *K , E is DISABLED, finally by applying
partialevaluationon thepreconditionof F we canconcludethat F is ENABLED.
We now presentthepropagationrulesfor statevalues.Takenindividually, these
rulesarenot deterministic.But in combination,they will determinea specificstate
valuefor eachaffectedattribute.
Let * beasnapshotand 4 beasetof attributevaluesthatarecomputedsofar, and
let D e betheextendeddependency graphof a decisionflow we have thefollowing
propagationrules.
(4.7) If root of enablingconditionfor  ( i.e., the predecessorof  in D e througha
controlflow edge)is false, then+    = DISABLED
(4.8) If    4 -  is in 4 , then+   W COMPUTED (For side-efect  , this meansthat+    :  VALUE, DISABLED $ ).
(4.9) If root of enablingcondition for  is true and    A -  is in 4 , then+    
VALUE
(4.10) If eachdatainput for non-side-effect attribute  (i.e., eachpredecessorof  in
D e throughadata-edge)is in stateVALUE or DISABLED, then+   W READY.
(4.11) If eachdatainput for side-efectattribute  is in stateVALUE or DISABLED, and
if enablingconditionfor  is true,then+   W READY+ENABLED
4.4 Rulesfor unneeded
We now describehow unneededattributesaredetected.This may arisefrom for-
wardpropagationof information,becauseattributesarediscoveredDISABLED, from
backwardpropagation,or from a combinationof thetwo.
Example4.6 Recall the decisionflow of Example4.1, andsupposethat the input
valueof  is 0. (i) To illustrate forward propagation,consideragainattribute E .
As showed in 4.5 E is discoveredDISABLED and and so E doesnot needto be
computed.(ii) Backwardpropagationis morecomplex. This involvesinferring that
althoughanattributeis or maybecomeenabled,its valueis notneededfor successful
completionof thedecisionflow instance.For example,supposeagainthat theinput
value of  is f . Sinceattributes G is only usedto computethe value of E and
E is DISABLED the valueof G is unneeded.Recursively, since D is only usedto
computeG , D is also unneeded.(iii) To illustratea combinationof forward and
backward propagation,recall that the enablingconditionof F is already(eagerly)
evaluated,without usingthevalueof H , Sincetheonly useof H is to evaluatethis
condition, H is unneeded.
Now we give the (backward) propagationrules for discovering unneededat-
tributes: Let * be a snapshotand let D e be the extendeddependency graphof a
decisionflow.
(4.12) If +    = DISABLED, then  is unneeded.
(4.13) If > is a conditionor anattributenodein D e andall thesuccessorsof> in D e
areeitherunneededor stablethen> is unneeded.Recallthatanattributeis stable
if +    :  VALUE, DISABLED $ anda conditionnodeis stableif its valuesis in
 true, false $ .
We summarizeby statingthe following resultconcerningthecomplexity of de-
tectingeligibleandunneededtasks(see[5] for theproof).
Proposition4.7 Thereexists an algorithm that can computeeagersnapshotsand
unneededattributes,whosecumulative complexity for theentireexecutionis linear
with thesizeof theworkflow schema.More precisely, therunningtimeof thisalgo-
rithm is (at worst) g  R h g  G  for theentireexecution,whereR is thenumberof
predicatesof theform I JK L  0C 6 6 6  0 N  and G is thenumberof edgesin theextended
dependency graph.
5 Eager Detectionof NecessaryTasks
In this sectionwe concentrateon detectingnecessaryattributesat runtime. We de-
scribethe coreof an algorithmthat dynamicallycomputesat eachstepof the exe-
cution a setof attributesinferredto be necessary. The algorithmusesasinput the
informationcontainedin theextendeddependency graph,alongwith therulesof the
previoussectionfor detectingeligible andunneededattributes.Thealgorithmcon-
siderseachnode  with statesREADY or READY+ENABLED andpropagatesome
“necessary”propertiesfrom  to thetop of thegraph.If a targetattributeis reached
thenthe algorithmconcludesthat  is necessary. Thecumulative costof thealgo-
rithm for thecompleteexecutionof aworkflow instanceis quadraticandindependent
from thenumberof executionstepsneeded.
Thesectionbeginswith a motivatingexample.Next,  5.1 introducesfour kinds
of “necessaryproperty”.  5.2 presentsa family of rules for correctlypropagating
thesepropertiesalonganextendeddependency graph.
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Figure8: Propagationsof “necessaryproperties”alongthedependency graph
Example5.1 Let usconsideragainthe workflow depictedin Figure5 andassume
now that the input attribute  hasthevalue10. Figure8 shows anextendeddepen-
dency graphwith variousannotations.Thenon-boldannotationscorrespondto the
resultof theexecutionof theEagerplus Unneededalgorithmwhere hasvalue10.
Eachconditionnodeis annotatedby its valuein theeagersnapshotandeachattribute
is annotatedby its statein theeagersnapshot.Thegraphshowsthattheattributes% ,
 , and D areREADY+ENABLED andthuseligible for execution.
Thebold annotationsof Figure8 indicatenecessarypropertiesof variousnodes
relative to attribute % . The completesequenceof inferencesusedto obtain these
annotationsis presentedin Example5.4,andwepresentabrief hint of thatreasoning
now. The attribute % is determinedto be “Valuenecessary”for target attribute F ,
because% is enabled,andit is usedasadatainputwhencomputingthevaluefor F .
Theattribute % is alsodeterminedto be“Falsenecessary”for F , becauseavaluefor
% mustbeusedin any executionsequencewheretheenablingconditionfor F turns
out to be false. Thus,regardlessof whether F is ultimately enabledor disabled,a
valuefor % will beused.We concludethat % is “Stablenecessary”for F . Since F
is a targetattribute,weconcludethat % is necessary.
The fact that % is necessarycan be usedby the scheduler. For example, the
schedulermight chooseto evaluate% assoonaspossible,since and D maybe-
comeunneededat a laterpoint in time.
5.1 Necessaryproperties
Our approachto detectnecessaryattributes is to propagatepropertiesthat might
make an ENABLED or READY+ENABLED node> necessary, proceeding“bottom-
up” from> to thetargetattributesof thegraph.(A “top-down” strategy would lead
to agreedyalgorithmthatwill bemuchmoreexpensive.)Let usfirst explainwhy our
algorithmconsidersonly ENABLED or READY+ENABLED nodes.In fact,only such
nodescanbedetectedto benecessaryat thecurrentstepof theexecution.Indeed,if
anode is notENABLED in aneagersnapshotit meansthattheresultof its enabling
conditionis uncertainandcanbecomefalse,makingthevalueof  unneeded.Thus,
beingat leastENABLED is anecessarycondition.
In this subsectionwe first definethenecessarypropertieswe want to propagate.
Then we proposeinferencerules that are sufficient conditionsto propagatethese
propertiesalongareduceddependency graph.Theserulesform thecoreof ouralgo-
rithm to detectnecessarytasks.Therearefour propertiesthatareusefulto discover
necessaryattributes: “True necessary”,“Falsenecessary”,“Valuenecessary”and
“Stablenecessary”.
True necessaryandFalsenecessarypropertiesgive informationaboutthe nec-
essary relationship between an attribute and a predicate. Intuitively,  is
True necessary(Falsenecessary)for a conditionnodeI if thevalueof  is needed
to make thevalueof I true(false).
Definition 5.2 (FalsenecessaryandTrue necessary) Let D beadependency graph,
* be an eagersnapshot.An attribute  is True necessary(Falsenecessary) for an
evaluationnodeI , if it is impossibleto obtainaneagersnapshot*ji from * (by apply-
ing theexecutionalgorithm)wherethevalueof I is true (resp.false),andthestate
of  is not in  VALUE, COMPUTED $ .
Valuea necessaryandStablenecessarypropertiesgiveinformationaboutthenec-
essaryrelationshipbetweentwo attributes. Intuitively,  is Valuenecessaryfor an
attribute node % if the value of  is neededto obtain a value for % . It is Sta-
ble necessaryfor % if thevalueof  is neededto obtaina stablestatefor % .
Definition 5.3 Let D be a dependency graphand * be an eagersnapshot.An at-
tribute  is Value necessaryfor an attribute node % , it is impossibleto obtainan
eagersnapshot* i from * wherethestateof % is in  VALUE, COMPUTED $ , andthe
stateof  is not in  VALUE, COMPUTED $ .  is Stablenecessaryfor % if it is im-
possibleto obtainan eagersnapshot* i from * wherethe stateof % is in  VALUE,
DISABLED $ , andthestateof  is not in  VALUE, COMPUTED $ .
5.2 Rulesfor detectingnecessarytasks
We now presenta setof rulesfor propagatingnecessaryinformationalongthe ex-
tendeddependency graph.Therulesaregroupedinto threesets.
Sufficient propagation conditionsfor True necessaryand False necessaryproper-
ties:
Let * be an eagersnapshotand D e the extendeddependency graphfor * . Let 
be a attribute nodeand I a predicatenode in D e .  is Falsenecessaryand/or
True necessaryfor I , if +    W ENABLED, I hasa value S >T >U V > in * and I
verifiesthefollowing recursiveconditions.
(5.1) SupposeI is anOR node.Then  is True necessaryfor I , if  is True necessary
for all the direct predecessorsof I in D e whosevalueis S >T >U V > in * . It is
Falsenecessaryfor I , if  is Falsenecessaryfor at leastonedirectpredecessor
of I in D e whosevalueis S >T >U V > in * .
(5.2) SupposeI isanAND node.Then is True necessaryfor I , if  is True necessary
for at leastonedirectpredecessorof I in D e whosevalueis S >T >U V > in * . It is
Falsenecessaryfor I , if  is Falsenecessaryfor all directpredecessorsof I inD e whosevalueis S >T >U V > in * .
(5.3) SupposeI is aNOT node.Then  is True necessaryfor I , if  is Falsenecessary
for thedirectpredecessorof I . It is Falsenecessaryfor I , if  is True necessary
for thedirectpredecessorof I .
(5.4) Suppose I is a VAL(B) predicate. Then  is True necessary(resp.
Falsenecessary)for I , if  is True necessary(resp. Falsenecessary)forG > Y b Z 9> cd U U 0  %  .
(5.5) SupposeI is a DISABLED(B) predicate. Then  is True necessary(resp.
Falsenecessary)for I , if  is Falsenecessary(resp. True necessary)for theG > Y b Z 9> cd U U 0  %  .
(5.6) SupposeI is a predicateof theform I JK L  0C 6 6 6  0 N  . Then  is True necessary
andFalsenecessaryfor I , if it is Valuenecessaryfor at leastonedirect prede-
cessorof I .
Sufficientpropagationconditionsfor Stablenecessaryproperty:
Let * bea snapshotand D e theextendeddependency graphfor * . Let  and % be
two attributenodesin D e .  is Stablenecessaryfor % , if +   W ENABLED , % is
not unneededin * andoneof thethreeconditionsholds:
(5.7) % is enabledin * and  is Valuenecessaryfor % .
(5.8) % is not enabled in * and one of these conditions is true: (a)  is
Valuenecessaryfor % andFalsenecessaryfor G > Yb Z 9> ck U LK  %  , or (b) 
is bothTrue necessaryandFalsenecessaryfor the G > Y b Z 9> ck U LK  %  .
The rationalefor thesesufficient conditionsis the following. For rule (5.7), if the
attributenode% is alreadyenabledin * it meansthatits valuehasto becomputedto
reacha stablestate.Thus  mustbe Valuenecessaryfor % . Rule (5.8) dealswith
thecasewhere% is notenabled.In thiscase,% canreachtheDISABLED stablestate
or the VALUE stablestate. In rule (5.8a)the fact that  is Falsenecessaryfor the
enablingnodeof % implies that thevalueof  is necessaryto make  DISABLED.
The fact that  is alsoValuenecessaryfor % implies that  is neededto obtaina
stablevaluefor % . rule (5.8b)exploits thefactthatto havetheVALUE state% needs
to have its enablingconditiontrue. Thus,the fact that  is True necessaryfor the
enablingnodeof % guaranteesthat  is necessaryto make % reachtheVALUE state.
Sufficientconditionsfor Value necessaryproperty:
Let * beaneagersnapshotand D e theextendeddependency graphfor * . Let  and% betwo attributenodesin D e .  is Valuenecessaryfor % , if +   W ENABLED,% is not unneededandoneof thefollowing two conditionsholds:
(5.9)  is aninput attributeof % , or,
(5.10)  is Stablenecessaryfor at leastoneof theinput attributesof % .
Items(5.9) and(5.10) rely on the fact that the computationof % needsthe stable
valuesof all its inputattributes.
Example5.4 Thebold annotationsof Figure8 show how the necessaryproperties
arepropagatedwhentherulesareappliedontheattributes% and . Let usshow how
the rulesdetectthat % is Stablenecessaryfor F . In the figure, the markT_N(B)
(resp.F_N(B)) representstheTrue necessarypropertyof % (resp.Falsenecessary
propertyof % ), V_N(B) the Valuenecessarypropertyof % andS_N(B) the Sta-
ble necessarypropertyof % . First % is bothFalsenecessaryandTrue necessaryfor
node1 accordingto the propagationrule (5.6). Thesepropertiesarepropagatedto
node2 by applying the rule (5.2). Rule (5.8b) canbe usedto infer that % is Sta-
ble necessaryfor attribute H . Applying rule (5.4) in connectionwith node2 prop-
agatesthe True andFalsenecessarypropertiesto node3. Unfortunatelythereis
no rule to propagatesthesepropertiesto node4. Fromnode3, rule (5.2) infers the
True necessarypropertyfor node5. TheFalsenecessarypropertycannotbepropa-
gatedby rule(5.2),sincethenode4 doesnothavetheFalsenecessaryproperty. Then
applyingrule (5.2) againandrule (5.3) we canconcludethat % is Falsenecessary
for node8. Moreoverapplyingrule (5.9)makes % Valuenecessaryfor F . Thusby
rule (5.8a)wecanconcludethat % is Stablenecessaryfor F .
We summarizeby statingthe following resultconcerningthecomplexity of de-
tectingnecessarytasks(see[5] for theproof).
Proposition5.5 Thereexists an algorithm that can computenecessaryattributes,
whosecumulative complexity for the entireexecutionis quadraticwith the sizeof
theworkflow schema.Moreprecisely, therunningtimeof thisalgorithmis (atworst)
g  R h g  G h g k l  for theentireexecution,whereR is thenumberof predicates
of theform IJK L  0C 6 6 6  0 N  , G is thenumberof edgesin theextendeddependency
graph,andk is thenumberof edgesin the(non-extended)dependency graph.
6 Impact of the Optimization Algorithms
In  4 and  5 we introducedalgorithmsto eagerlyidentify eligible, unneeded,and
necessaryattributes. In this sectionwe analyzethe impactof thesealgorithmson
achieving the two optimizationgoals: minimizing responsetime and work load.
Work load is definedas the total numberof units of processingbeing performed
for eachdecisionflow instance.It is clearthattheimpactof thealgorithmsdepends
on thecharacteristicsof thedecisionflows. We show how thecharacteristicsof the
decisionflows mayaffect theeffectivenessof thealgorithms.We analyzethealgo-
rithmsin turn.
We first considereligible attributes. For a given attribute, we want to make it
eligible for evaluationasearly aspossible. This can improve the performancein
thefollowing ways:If taskscanbeexecutedin parallel,moreeligibleattributesatan
earlypointof timemeansmoretaskscanbeexecutedearlyin parallel.Thatresultsin
shorterresponsetime. If thereis noparalleltaskexecution,moreeligible tasksearly
meansthat the taskschedulerhasmorefreedomin employing heuristicsto choose
tasksfor execution. This may leadto betterresponsetime andlesswork load. In
fact, this wasconfirmedin experimentswe reportedin reference[3], wheresome
schedulingheuristicsresultedin up to 50% performancegain over simplefirst-in-
first-serveschedulingwhentaskscanbeexecutedin parallel.
Whencomparingour algorithmwith a naive algorithmin termsof identifying
eligible attributesearly, we considerattributeswith side-efect andnon-side-effect
evaluationtasksseparately. In both casesa naive algorithm identifys an attribute
to be eligible when its stateis READY+ENABLED. If an attribute is evaluatedby
a taskwith side-efect, our algorithmmakesthe attribute eligible whenits stateis
READY+ENABLED, just like the naive algorithm. The differenceis that our algo-
rithm performseagerevaluationof the enablingconditions,i.e., we performshort
circuit styleevaluationwheneverpossiblewithoutwaiting for all theinput attributes
to becomestable. This techniquemake bigger gainsif the enablingcondition is
conjunctionor disjunctionof larger numberpredicates.A non-side-effect attribute
becomeseligible if its stateis READY. Clearly, thisstateis reachednolaterthanthe
stateof READY+ENABLED. Thegainis signifiedwhentheenablingconditionof the
attributecanonly beevaluatedat avery latestage.
With regardsto the unneededattributes,early detectionof unneededattributes
will reduceboth responsetime andwork load. Our algorithmperformsbestcom-
paredto a naive algorithm,which doesnot identify unneededattributesat all, with
the following two kindsof decisionflows: (1) Decisionflows with many of its en-
abling conditionsevaluatedto false. (2) Decisionflows with long shortestsource
to targetpaths.An attribute canbemarkedasunneededif the following two cases
aretrue: (a) Theattributeis aninput to enablingcondition(s)of unneededattributes
and/orcomputationof unneededattributes;(b) If theattributeis aninput to enabling
condition(s)of attribute(s)thathavenotbeenmarkedasunneeded,theenablingcon-
dition(s) canbe short-circuitevaluatedwithout referringto the attribute. For long
decisionflows, if attributescloseto the target attributesbecomeunneeded,the un-
neededstatusmaybepropagatedbackwardsto many otherattributes.
Early detectionof necessaryattributesallows the taskschedulerto schedulethe
tasksfor the evaluationof theseattributesfirst to reducespeculative executionsof
other tasksin parallel processingenvironments. However, this is just a heuristic.
It is not always optimal. For example,we can imaginesometimesthe execution
of an attribute otherthana necessaryonemay leadto early detectionof unneeded
attributes. In general,our algorithmfor detectingnecessaryattributeshasthe most
significantimpacton theperformancefor thedecisionflows thatalsoproducelarge
numberof eligibleattributesat earlypointof time.
We implementedan executionengineprototypewith EagerPlusUnneededAl-
gorithmbuilt in. Usingthis prototype,we conducteda setof benchmarkingexperi-
ments(see[3] for adetaileddescriptionof theprototypeandexperiments).Wefound
out thattheEagerPlusUnneededAlgorithm canreducetheresponsetimeandwork
loadbetween30%to 70%in thecontext of theexperiments.Theexperimentscon-
firmed that decisionflows with large numberof DISABLED attributes(determined
at run time) benefitthemostfrom thealgorithm. They take advantageof detecting
DISABLED attributesearly so that it candetectmany unneededattributes. Hence,
themorem potentialdisablednodesthereare,themoreattributescanbeeliminatedfor
evaluation.We alsofoundout thatmoreenablingedgesin thedecisionflow ampli-
fiestheeffect of thealgorithm.This is becausethatmoreenablingedgeswill allow
morerapidpropagationof theresultsof theeagerevaluation.
7 Conclusions
We describeda decisionflow modelthatis usefulin expressingbusinesslogic in E-
commerceapplications.Themodelprovidesahighlevel specificationlanguagewith
declarative semantics.As a result,decisionflows canbe understoodby managers
from differentpartsof anenterprise,andcanserve asthe“contract” betweenthem.
In addition, the contractitself is executablesincean operationalsemanticsof the
decisionflow modelis easilyderivedfrom thedeclarativesemantics.
Wedevelopedalgorithmsfor eagerdetectionof eligible,unneeded,andnecessary
tasksto supportefficient executionof decisionflow. We show analyticallythat the
optimizationalgorithmshaveverysignificantimpactof theperformanceon theexe-
cutionof workflows,whichwasalsoconfirmedby experimentsreportedin reference
[3].
Many relatedissuesareremainto bestudied. Oneissueconcernsmigrationof
this technologyinto practicalworkflow systems.How canwe specify that a sub-
workflow of a workflow hasthepropertiesof a decisionflow? Onceidentified,how
would a practicalworkflow systemapplytheoptimizationsof this paperto thesub-
workflow?
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